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IMMEDIATELY

TO CONDUCT FORAY SEPT. 7-9
AT UM BIOLOGICAL STATION

N~t~

MISSOULA-The North American Mycological Association will conduct a three-day foray for
mushrooms and fungi in western Montana Sept. 7-9, under the direction of Dr. Orson K.
Miller Jr., visiting associate professor of botany at the University of Montana
Biological Station.
The Station, located 90 miles north of Missoula at Yellow Bay on Flathead Lake, will
serve as headquarters for more than 200 amateur and professional mycologists who are
expected to attend.
"Participants will undertake field trips of varying distances and difficulty,"
r

Miller said, "and the samples collected should provide valuable information concerning
the location of mushrooms and fungi in Montana."
The foray will culminate in a free "open house display" from 2-5 p.m. Sept. 9 at the
Biological Station.

Samples will be identified in four categories:

basic mushrooms;

edible and poisonous plants; gourmets' exchange, and a self-test identification table.
In addition, contests will be conducted for the largest, smallest, rarest and most
,. poisonous mushroom; farthest-traveled fresh mushroom; best mushroom arrangement; a
scavenger hunt for a variety of species, and a king and queen contest for participants.
Other activities will include supervised workshops and sorting sessions; selfteaching and self-testing areas; displays; photo privileges and slide lectures.
"Registrants from more than 20 states and 3 foreign countries have already made
.. reservations for the first foray of this kind to be held in Montana," Miller said.
Participants will stay in lodging facilities at the Station or camp in the adjacent
State campground.
Hosting the search is the North Idaho Mycological Association.
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